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Several thousand members of
the Moslem Brotherhood of Egypt
CaMtrrt J*.
demanded Thursday night that
i
£\&;
*.'< i.4 r
M
v
l
s
>t
1 SffiKSs
'"4.>Wfa i!fs tyt ! *' *iil
Egypt issue a declaration of a
>Tf
c*
state of war with Britain. - :
«>
' By MILt>REt> KLESEL
gerer, and1 Nancy Green, j
Marcia Jtne, Harriet Levy, James gvAlso Georg«> ,^Gowans^> 1
The demand was made in a re
T#«m» KdUoriml AulatmtU
Ed Mok will represent th^hisolution approved by. a rally of
- piSSlSL^*-In a 35 minute meeting Thurs nese Association, Babur KocatuB, Hicks, Otis Rhea Schmidt, Patrick Derisr; J«anen^ J:Griffith/
. Antix I f
the
Brotherhood;
Egypt's
second
day night the Student Assembly Turkish'; Association, ^and Oan Hi Power, Walter Watson, Wil ^eil, Henry A." Price, 1 Jun
ffcjIfcMy * »
largest political party.
The gathering was in support appointed 116 students to Su- Spoor,- lntep-Fraternity , Council. liam C. Cantwell, Pat T. Brand; Miller, Bryson Whitlock, 8hiriey ^
<i
-•
Down Town 0«ll«s
, . -^v u '!
Don Studdard, Virginia Hallum, Jo Prosser, Amy John«on, Harris
Four vacancies remain. \
of the Egyptian Government's re dens* Association committees.
Members
of
the
,
laternatienal
Carol
Wessner, Shiriey,. Long, Lee Keller, Panos An astasia, Gis$£j '
cent move to cancel the
Kent;" Mclllyar ^was/ appointed
"BIG D" PARADE ROUTE—Salurday morning
Oklahoma. The parade will form at Crozier Tech
Council for. this year are .Sarah
Dorothy DurrenbergerJ William Yvonne Sanford, Sara Ann aWVT
Egyptian
20-year
Treaty
of
Al
at 9:45 a group of University dignitaries, student
High School, Preston and Live Oak Streets, and
Jjine Weeks, Joe Allen Osborn; chariman, of Sttsei* Hmrm. Com Perrin Bowdry, Ann Collette, and
liance signed in 1936.
go, Kathy Dean Newman, Martin.
leaders, and just plain students will -meet to dis
proceed through downtown Dallas by the above
• - C. Kreihrman, Nancy B. 'Steves^ i
. The resolution called. on : the, Bill H. Gragg, Billy Grace Un- mittee members are Dee Winters, Betty Koppel. »,
•
.
play their partisanship to Dallas and visitors from
routes A rally at the Baker will follow.
government to:
and Gerald.Sfeur.
Declare a state of war/against Grawfordv Cameronf Hiiler Un1
Sabin W. Marshall, Fraiice^
Britain, declare .British forces in
Smith, -Janelle Williams, BeVfal^/; i
the Suez Canal area to be enemy
Brand, Robert G. Cantu,. |v»tt-'-^
forces, authorize Egyptians to car
Knobler, Robert Billings Jr«, .Eliz^- {:$i
ry arms, rule that noattacks on
abeth
Anne Kirby, Eloise" M.
British (forces. would be punish
Moore,
Julian
A. Wells, Bill Shefc
able iftd cease all 'political and
1
ton, and James- Go*; - • r-^r-0;
economic relations with Britain."
Vernon Stewart will
It also asked that; the govern
Student Employment AS*ut»nei
ment void all concessions to Bri
Committee. Members of the eo
tish firms, oustrthe Governor-gen
.mittee
are Mary Daggett, Jo!
eral
of
the
Sudan,
recruit
a
ha
By AL WARD
ground and standard formations, taneous r al1i e s. mushroomed tional guard of .16,000 volunteers
Davidson,. Stewart _ Frazer, Joh:
row Sport* Sfft
the' big battle should be the -Of around the, Austin business 'dis and invite Moslems of all th^
Thirty-nine hopefuls filed for gared Eindress, Chi Omega; Gayle
Jerry; Tucker,-,independent; Carl Donovan,/Hal <fC. Copper,
Seven thousand University foot fensive show of the year.
trict and hundreds of cars flew world into a general congress. ' 21 Student ^Assembly seats and Garth/ Pi Beta Phi j and' Bill Hall- are
en t; Charlie Berkey, Phi •; Gamma Roger Dale Anderson^ Crawfo:
ball tourists, including some fifty,
Bookies, the same that picked orange and white crepe stringers. The Moslem Brotherhood meet
man, Sigma Nu.
- ''
Delta<theuindeperident,'6reek); Boydr Myrtle Lucille Watking
odd young gridders in orange and Dewey over Trumfcn and Te*as
Bevo V; hale and hearty Steer i«g was the climax of a day of four Associate Justice positions.
Six students are seeding the Barbur M. Kocatus, independent; Joan Brokner,. Sid Ramos, I
white drapery, will invade Big over Tennessee, plug the Long- mascot, will join the colorThe Students' Association office
D" and the-Cotton Bowl, scene horns with a 6-point edge, obvi conscious Saturday afternoon demonstrations approving the gov was overflowing at the 5 o'clock three BBA seats/.They are Charles and Matti A1 Aish, independent. ward Landy, and Jim Calloway;
. Three independents isnd one
Co-chairtnan of the DUplaie:
of many a recent Longhorn heart ously playing this week end's when he appears in his new orange ernment's moves to throw the Bri
tish out of the Suez Canal area deadline Thursday afternoon with \M« Prather,•independent; > Jim Clique candidate have/ filed for Parsons Committa* are Bob Arm4;i
ache, beginning today.
game last, Saturday. Closer obser and white trailer.
and the Anglo-Egyptian Sudan. last-minute filers; two co-eds Calaway, independent ; Stanley D. the two -SMibol of Law seats. They strong and Kay Tutt. Joan Ruple
Early-goers will feast on the vers ofthe teams, with the excep
Tickets, 7,000 of them, have
•it •
Rosenberg, Sigma Alpha Mu j A1
Friday night pre-game festivities tions of the coaches, label it a been sold . out since Wednesday
missed the deadline by a couple Quinn, Theta Xi; Dolph Simon, are Cisori Galii Jr., j. K. Taylor will serve as secretary, Comriuttec
American
and
'French
troops
of
III, and Ellis F. Morris, indepen members are Abrey Davis, Sue/
which includes a midnight pep ral "toss-up.'? Wilkinson predicts a and many late-comers have Vowed the U. S. Second Division Friday of minutes.
Phi Sigma Delta; and Doug Walk dents, and Henry Baccus, Delta Easley, Mary Margaret Fultonl^l
ly, expected to be one of the year's Steer victory, as he always does, to make the trip anyway for a captured the last peak of bloody
Eleven Clique and nine sorority er, independent.
• . Upsilbh.
Georganne Beene, Jody Holloh,^
most spirited, in front of the fa and Price, as he always does, says look at the game over television! ^"Heartbreak Ridge" after an. ailRush Moody, Delta Tau Delta; Adair Ramsey, Sarah Lew Link^ .
girls
filed, also eighteen independ
The thre'e College of Engineer
miliar entrance to the Baker Ho nothing.
President T. S. Painter himself night assault.
ing seats ar^ eyed by Vernon Jini Leqnkrd, Phi Kappa Tau; and,
, Fan enthusiasm reached a white came to the aid of one young co-ed
tel. .
They blasted holdout Korean ents and "independent" Greek. Helmke, Tau Kappa Epsilon; Jacob Bergolofsky,: independent, Ann Rosborough, A1 Knaggs, Dii'"^
ginia Morrison, and Nancy .Catfcri- "''
An omen of things .to come was' heat Thursday night when spon
See STUDENTS, Page S
Only
$hree
of
the
candidates
and Chinese Reds out of the last
^l^mgmrPlvij have, filed for the Associate Jus ane Lehman, Jane Wiggins, Flor- .
sounded by Thursday' night's small
bunkers atop the peak, in vicious
Prosser; Delta Zftaj and Mick' tice seats. Bergolofsky was a can ence Weber, Paul Gregory*' Vir- ' ^*
but enthusiastic rally on the steps
close-quarter fighting. The Ameri- Cameron, Alpha Phi, and > Otho Jo
didate fort student president durey
Tedford, independent.
of Gregory Gym and ensuing ral
Dick McKauglian will be Publi^|
fcanrand French used hand gren Crawford, independent, for Col
the spring elections.
lies downtown.
Candidates filing; for the two ingTheo
Ralationa chairman. Memberis ofs^l
ades and cold steel in the final lege of Education, and Edward L.
Lueders,
president
'of
The big show will begin on the
stages of a month-long battle;: Hiiler, independent, ;College, of College of Fine Arts seat# are Wica, Margy Crosby, Pi Beta Phi, the committee are Sandra Lotf/ff|
turf of the 75,000 capacity Cotton
Charlesa Wolfe, independent; ajid Carolyn, Busch, Gamma Phi man, Shirley Klein, James Crow| ^
Allied tank forces and. planes Pharmacy.
Bowl at 2 o'clock p.m., when two
c
had pouted .a concentrated fire
Seven candidates filed for five Bert Rees, independent; Jeen Ma
Beta, are candidates for Associate Harry " Norris, Newton Steeie, "/J
povrer-laden exponents of Split-T
on the peak for two days before Arts Sciences seats. They are rie Edge, Pi. Beta Phi; and Arlenve. Justice.
Kent Mclllyar, Jack Strong, Jtfhn ;
-?>Magicunvell theirartistxy in _thethefiFaf assauTtr / ~
;v ~
PWTfipitfont Kay,-Delta Phi Epsilon.
"Campaigns may be started' at Mallia, M^f^JCaldwellj,Maryly%,;
T-*-nt chapter 'of what has become
Ted
Price,
Sigma
Phi
• Epeilon;
The five candidates for the any time,T^ ^fd'^Srl^Wbhlford; Perkins,--Joye*~ Ann' Kreneky 'Maripi^:.
owe* of the Southwest's greatest
hsgan in late jafternoon Thursday Bill Wright, independent; Bern three Beate from Graduate. School chairman of the Electiqn Commia- lynn Blatt, Ann Eskin, Nanc^
grid-»w^ries<-5-'-i——
after twin $ank columns'had com ard Dow, Alpha Epsilon Pi;.Mar- Royce Heebie, Bailey, independ- •sion.
Temple, Morton Glaser, .LlndaT
••
Coach "Edwin Booth Price will
pleted their second straight day of
Roy Dorris, Shirley Elain Kantel^ ^ '
endeavor to "do what his eoccesser /•
pounding the heights.
and Beverly Brand.
uldn't In tn*<M thrilling, abor- £
Allied wsiplaues -]
Also" George Crowley, Bruce
tive attempts—-stop the Sooner*' i*i
l^iursday hurled their largest sin
Bush, Theo Lueders, ' Dorothy s
•vaunted Split-T. Pn^will counter /
gle day assault in four months
Campbell,
Harold Huff; Eula Mae
with his own version if-the- same- - against Red troop and supply lines.
Bass, Dorothy Ann Walser, Jack ^
offense, one which' has rolled
Allied planes roared out in
Steeling^ Betty Koppeli "^Elois*" ;
Texas to three straight victories
1,045 individual flights, 120 of
and a number six national rank
Frame, Sondra Lee Lockman^, r
them against Communist ground
ing.
M%rjorie Clapp, Mildred Klesely forces in the crags around "Heart
Predictions are that Coacb Price
Marvin Foster, Jeannine Griffitts,
break Ridge."
•;/>'^ By ANN COURTER
.
Four
million
isn't
an
unusual
drawing,
RoyPietsch,
instructor
will remove the Steers from their
Rumors that a Texas cavern number of bats for a cave. The in applied mathematics, and Can- and* Sharon Swales;
ground-offensive straight-jacket
Ellis Morris and Pat Cater, weri'41
Minimum Wages Hiked might be larger than ..Carlsband University spelunkers found about roll Siemaker, David Stauffer, appointed
and spefekle the Cotton Bowl with
as Assembly represen
five
times
that,
many
on
one
of
John RiggSj Richard Scott, Jack
the aerials which have been a
For Library Employes , sent the University's own eave ex their .explorations. ;
tatives to the Stttd«nt-Facultjr. •
.,.
Elbo,
Gerald
Seligrman,
Lige
Baltrademark of past Texsi tMms"
Minimum wages of 65 cents per plorers spelunking their way west " The locarsociety, though organ ce8zak; Bernard Ward, Bob Hud Cabinet; their term-expiring wheir-SHOW Y0UR COLORS—trafftc iams.'in DaiiatsX^a^nf^
From Norman, on the other.hand,
hour became effective September this week,
ized last May, is already the sec son, Mill Tliomas; George Shelly, new Assemblymen take office* ,/
colorful,
at
leasv
if
Longhornfans
follow
the
lead
of
cheerleader
come. ominous reports that Coach
I for part-time University library
cabinet ,
Their destination: the' Devil's ond largest group of its kind in Joe McClung, Bennie Pearson, Members at large of the
Wilkinson will raise the curtain Bill .Sompson. Simpson's Car, bedecked "with ribbons,- is inspected' employes, Alexan der Moffit, Uni
5 Blumei^f^.';
the
world,
members
claim.
The
are
Bessie.
Meeks,.
•
Bob
Warren
Philips,
Mackie
Brown,
Sink
Hole,
which
extends
some
•
here
by
Molly
Moffett\^d?ore
the
exodus
for
the
UT-OU
game.
on his much-discussed and highlyversity librarian,, has announced. 365 f£et down into the Edward's sink hole exploration.was its first Gardner Morton, Aurelio Ramirez, thai, and Glenn Brooks.
.
seieretive _ spread formations.. But Simpson has asked that students display the orange and white prom
;The former minimum wage was Plateau near Kerrville.
big expedition this semester.
Hermann Romeike, Ann Courter,
Grievanc* Committee chairman. .
even if the teams stick to the inently over the week end.
50 cents per hour.
„
Making the trip were Jamqs S. Schindler, Frances Morale, and is Fred Kessler. Members are
The sink hole, only cave of
its type in the United States, was McClung,, assistant professor of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dean. .
G. Evans, Roger Tolar, L« Viui' ;
formed by. dripping limestone eat
Culp, Robert D. Henley, Everett '
ing out an underground cavity.
Foy Clement, John Becker, Wili ;
When the earth's surface above
liam
Brown, Patty Ann Schmidt^
the . cavity beacme saturated with s '
Mary - Claire^ Doggett, ' Ginger^
jrioisture, it collapsed, forming a
Boyd, and Shirley June Andet* ^
steeply sloped, 200-foot hill within
son.
the cave.
—;
Jerry Wohlfoi®;' Sabin Mar-.; •
.... Armed with carbide-lighted minshall, and Flozelle Jones were »P% |
er's caps, heavy boots and gloves,
pointed to 'the Election Commfa*.,:/'
flashlights, a telephone, and lots
•ion.
t •(,
of rope, some 2?4 members of the
Donna
Cameron
and
Georgft.
local Speleological Society ex
PSWS
Sullivan will 'serve on the Cani- j
plored the cavern. In the process,
pua Solicitation* committee untit /
they debunked the Carlsbad rumor.
^
.
=>
new- Assembjymen take office.
Cr By JOEL KIRKPATR1CK
Strained by any outside force."
- The .JUS is-.in grave. danger-at| relations-and -poiiti6S»To negotiate the 165-foot verti
That absence .of restraint, Dr. any time when the balance is up
Bob Gude was appointed from?.
The security of the United
He is nqw director of the Cen
the President's Cabinet as secre- ,
States should be the goal of our Morgenthau implied, leads inevi set—as it was when Hitler's ter for the Study of American cal drop from the pUrface to the
tary Of Religious Aetiviti*«.
foreign policy, said Dr. Hans tably down the road to a third hordes over-ran Europe—and as Foreign Policjh at the University underground hilltdp, they.' rigged
system of ropes.
Morgenthau Monday night at the world war; since absence of re it is today.
Co-chairman of Campu» Chiit*
of Chicago, and has lectured at aA complicated
man to be lowered sat • on the
straint of -two ^major political . "Any nation dominating Eur Harvard, the University of Cali
first Great Issues-.lecture;
are Mary Pat Dowel %nd Dpn
edge
of
a
surface
platform,
his
» "Idealistic or moralistic atti- powers makes for a revolution ope (or Asia) could have her fornia at Berkley, Brooklyn Col legs .dangling over the pit, A
Eastland. .
. back yard free,, and could con lege, University of Frankfurt,
tudfes obscure , our primary goal of ary world" political situation.
hiskvy rope, the main line, went
"We must intervene in'Europer centrate on adventores overseas. Germany,, and the University of around his waist and legs to form
national security," he said,
• Kansas.
'•
'*/- V^-Z a rope seat. In case that broke,
' And because of these attitudes, and i n Asia, not for ajiy set 'of And that is /'^i^iinaii';t<k'.'|ii.. /
ideals—such
as
the
preservation
He also lectured in Internation there was a thin nylon safety line
"The protection of the US re
&
lie added, 'the US has pursued
the foreign policy of •« third or of free private • enterprise—but quires intervention in Europe," al and Economic Studies at Ma deceptively able to support 1200.
drid, Spain.
,
... . ;
he added,_
fourth rate power' in world poli- for national self-protection.
pounds. One more rope-=-a -guide
"For with any one nation domi w The government which initially
The next "Issues" lecture will line to prevent twisting—was at
tics instead of that of a first-rate
nant On the continent," he re controls that "one " world," he be Thursday, October 24, when tached and the deicent began.
powfer.
/
"Today there are two tremen peated, "the security of the US pointed out, would be able to Dr. Eduard Taborsky will speak
All. the explorer has to "do is
on "Our Analysis of Russian Mo step off into space and ttien re-r
keep control.
dous ! power blocs opposing one is in mortal danger." ^
"Due to technological advances, tives.""
another, and they are unre- "The Russo-Chinese alliance
lax, if he can. An automobile, to
M—
is a threatening one to our nation there is really not very much pos
which the main line is attached, C
, FRIDAY
al interest," he said by way of sibility of a popular revolution
lowers him into the pit and pulls :
9-12—First Coffee Time ses^on/";
example, "and must, be undone." anywhere today."
^ h$i back out again.
of the season for all students, - .
"Aa long /as China remains an " The explosive international po
^Comfortably inside the natural
Main Lounge, Texas Union.
ally of Russia, then we cannot litical situation, plus modern tech
ly air-conditioned - cave, the ex
1—Special examinations in baci|f|
plorer can hike all over without
^strengUien japan and so; main- nological advances, puts modern
teriology, biology, home eco- ,
any help. Members of the Univer- **.
toin the hslance^of power in man on the threshold of the great
nomics, sociology, zoology, arid,est opportunity for personal
Don Petisch, a well-spoken"ora sity group found a deep lake of
other subjects, Geology.
V "We mast destroy that combi- achievement he has ever known; tor from San -Angelo, won first turquoise-green water at the cav
ing 14.
cap
joatiQn by whatever means;" he .Dr. Morgenthau said, f v
By RUSS KERSTEN
place Thursday night in the Fresh- ern's lowest pointy They also
7 ;30-—Duplicate bridge games^
tured white cave//crickets,1 scor_
tfjMWidyn
Texas Union 315.
.
nions-^ttd other- inseets,"and-foun<^-—
> An A&M. football player* was
t—Swedish film,. "Torment,^;;
cavern
flunking geography and one of ^ies are one-way streets, he said, and arrayed against-that, we have,
The journalism major was
•
the coaches told- the prof the boy And they'all point to a "one- our traditions of freedom to up awarded a $25 defense bond by walls.
T^RefilW servteesir^SflM
located in the low
hold.
„ ^as ineligible^ntil rfported pass-, world" government.^ *
Col. Alex B. MacNabb, who acted er Forihatiohs,
dation.
,ISv.
level
called'the"
Throne
Room,
The
US
can
be^isectire
tonly
" ""The emphasis toddy is not on as a ^ special representative for
ing - that, particular- course." >
,7:3tf—Co-Recreation, . Woma^i^
iHcude stalactites, stalagmites, and
;j So the "jhrof agreed to give him through the maintenance of a bal- conflict between economic and
the Texas S®«: Bank of Austin. some - rare, tree-like structures
Gym.
' * *
%'•
ah oral exam. Calling Hie hulking ance of power overseas^ he de territorial interests, although tha;t Wa »^n received m / firat-pl^ caHed*hclet;titog.
7^0—VART
Squadron^Chemistry
/
' " • '-from AJ.
.i .
lad in, he inquired "Son, what Is clared, and the national interest enters into it, but between rival medal'
Taylor,
president
Most _ annoying, yet. probiably
BulldiUK
has- always been served by ^main- ideologies, and rival ways .of life." of the Hogg Debating. .Society.
the capital of Texas?"
SATURDAY
inhabitants of
., _ Long pause,for thought. In an Jtainin^ such a balanee^^ea^jgdajUl^ ^StSsy^m^ier '^o»rers; to3ay canr. Taylor presented medals^o
jUjrtiy H*ra*a1Rk>m«ikc 1as—Broadca|itr«£:i'
" "
*
ensure voice,-he finally answered, in Europe.
homag«ne,"KTBC.
ourjnillibri bats who call it home?
BAT'S ROOST—Felte^
/.- members
memDers of
o- the- SpeleoloqTca
ileal Society
/ "U^; GeorgetownV'
"It la only through the main conscience dictates* but must fol nTs,' and third-place winner, Jeiry The
2—rG
r id-Graph, partyic
odor
'of
their^guan'o,
accumu^'That's "wrong," - said the jjrof._ tenance of that glance that the low an*lliance^th>greatPower
lower Bob Hudson ' into D'evil's/'Sink Hole, -near ^Kerrville. The cave
Lounge,
Texas Uniqn. ^ '4
s
;
Justin is
capita^ and George US can be secpre l>etween tho two with
~
the finals held ,in ;G^rrjson Hall is Almost Overp^^ring. And when /TS*})1wel^^th^spe,cfa^ equipijfient^ for searching ^out the depths of ; Sr-Hayride starts from ffilW
town is "30 miles away. But 30 oceans.
i told
students
German-thorn Dr.
ithkili were Jamies Gook^Jacofr^Stillman. the^ start to'fly /on dafly sftsrchejs the, run into little trouble, except from bats. On ground level, left
Foundation.
i
^ -!
to-right, aro Micisiit
Thbrnas, Jack' Elbo, Lige Salceszak, > 8:15—ACT
4
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Russo-Chinese Alliance 'Must Be Destroyed'
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JW-YORK, Oct: 11--WPH- . Michigan State, with three
h'lWp tow cpllega football straight victories including an all
_ e AIMS—-Michigan State, Cali? important 20*24 tqueeae «w.
||f©pjiaiv. Tennessee arid Texas Ohio State, should get by handily.
{-^appear to have fairly easy
California also has won three
jicleings Saturday.
Bat the other six outfits in the games in an impressive manner.
Dj> 10 of the weekly- Associated " If any of the top four is to get
reas poll arefiirting with trouble a real ball jrame it should be Cali
fornia. The Golden Bears dumped
plenty.
There's no push-over tor Notre Santa Clara, 84-0, while Washing'
^ )ame, Texas, Illinois, Georgia ton State took .the sameteam, 34"Tech, Ohio State, and Maryland. 20.
Tennessee and Texas A AM have
The first-fpur should win, but
whether they stayin their present real "breath era" the Second afrd
^1*2-3-4 order remains to be seen third stringers sheuld easijy
|Mi*ft«r next," week's - votes are handle. •."'•t V''
However, someone is liable to
^^oonted.t.:.^5P Hero -are the top 10 this week*, lower the boftw en ofte of the
other top six Ohio State is the
^lisknd their opponents Saturday;
only
member of. the select upper
1. Michigan State vs. Marquette 10 with
a defeat.
'^ '.-.3^at East Lansing.
SMU,
heatan
twice,
trounced
2. California va. Washington
Missouri last week, 34-0, while
(-%Jftate at Pullman.
Notre Dame was pasting Detroit,
3. Tennessee ys. Chattanooga 40-«. Now well see if coach Frank
.at Knoxville.
Leahy of Notre Dame was justi
4. Tijxas A£M vs. Trinity at fied in moaning about his team's
San Antonio.
chances this fall.
Notre Dame vs. 8MU at
That affair at Dallas—rates,
./South"
among the top struggles of the
4. T«Mi>Kpkl*hom« tt Dallas. day, as Oklahoma attempts a come
7. Illinois vsI^Syjacuse at Syra- back after being beaten, 14r7, by
--jCUSfiu.
T*xas AAM. T»xa» b»lted ^oneeJ 8. Georgia Tech vs. LStkgt At- iwighty North Carolina last week,
:
lanta. '
. •••' _
45.20,
<' 9, Ohio State vs. Wisconsin at"
jnois, which barely aurvived
: Madison.
;'h 10. Maryland vs. Georgia at Wiscotisi^, 14-10, meets a tough
Syracuse elwt^n that gave C«rnell
-'Athenur
•fit* before Iosii^^2i-lC'
The Georgia lin^ftcape should
rock with the-tiro big gaift**d6wn
that way. Tech's surprising
gineers bumped Kentucky, 13-7~
last time out, while unbeaten LSU
took Rice, 7-8.
Maryland, ; which beat George
Washington Saturday, 33-$, will
remember its 1950 Georgia game
when, 4s favorites, they lost to
the Bulldogs, 27-7. HoWeVer,
Georgia will be smarting from- a
6-0 defeat at the hands of Mis
sissippi State last week,
* Ohio State will be favored over
No Other Drink
Wisconsin, but the Badgers can
PICKS YOU UP Like be tough—-as Illinois knows.

|A LIFT
FOR LIFE!

ROBBIN'S BODY SHOP

"CtttplH* a»rfy *ii4 F*«4»r MajMiir"
* PAINTING + aEAT COVJCIU
CLAM * AUTOJUEPINI8H1NG
fiaoa. .L«•«<*-rk. r-aata
tit

TftatcwtoJiai
Th# Most Fdpulor
flq®i to Eat
Moxicati Food
104 EAST AVI.
Mwie 7-0M3 •

MORE
TIXANS
THAN EVER PRIFiR
TEXAS' OWN SOFT DRINK
It tutted in T«xa>—It'* nude io
Texaa—it's irowiogwith Te**t!
More then ereri it*a • fevorite
Tmu flwom to enjoy
I^ift for Life"
with Dr.
Pepper
at IO, 2
•ad4i

io Bat
InTDallas Split-T Con
f*KEHTOOLEY to
•
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Sjplit-T vs. Split-T.
! That will be the main event in
Dallas 8atuirday when C0aeh« Ed
Price will sand, hia Lemgiiorfi
charges against the powerful Ok
lahoma eleven in the Cotton Bowl
at 2 p.m.
Both teems will be running
their offensive units from the splitTformation, an alignment with
which Coach Bud Wilkinson car
ried the Sooners to the top berth

WmMm

In the midat of a feverish Sat
urday grid menu around the
country, Texas' 8-man cross-coun
try team wi]l endeavor to peek
in;.for a breath of headline; Sat
urday afternoon when they Jour
ney to College Station for a trimeet with" Oklahoma AAM and
Texas AAM.
. Running on the Texas team will
be C. A; Rundell, 1950 veteran
and newly-elected captain, Lin
coln Jeanes, Chester Bradley,
Otis Budd, Allan Killam, Early
Whitesldes, Jim Carieton, and
Pat. OdelJ. . v
....
Bob Reiss, expected to Tie T big
cog on the Steer team, this-year,
ia scholastically inelgible.
Texas A AM is defending: cross
country champion of'the South
west Conference and returns
strong for its pra-Conferenee
warmup aeason. Oklahoma sends a
potent squad which includes- two
Norwegian imports, one being the
1948 1500-meter—champion of
Norway.
/
Tlte next scheduled meet for
the Steers is on' October 18 in
Browhwood. The first home meet
will he on October 26 with Texa»
AAM.
' .
-
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ona mehsljer of the Texan's aport ataff: aptly put it: "You jufl
%k* M^ljfwtbgll ,*m&m aidtfHt** 14«k
list week hMsnlft
bwKani* if KTBC
KTSC it
J .1^9 f.10. 2£*» T^pa don't" predict each things aa Texaa weather or Longhorn football
announce ,,,the play-by-play gameau-The: weather is always hot^and the Longhorns hotter., - ,
last yea^
iniuriee/ will be etoiptftfjr-iw
ye«^%F?r
Alee Cheaer wilt feting the That pretty well sums up the opiniona registered thia week in on*
The * Oklahoma contingent are defensite jfield (eiteral June Da attd
color of the game between halves. jpoll of atudeflt "gueat experta."
.
' .
'
Tl.r,
ihin
mi,,. . Ill »! I^K
veteran epIit*T performera, while vis. Alao Townaend and - Bill ,
In the game Saturday between two great teama, the T«aa. Long^
th* formation is still somewhat Georges, defenaive end.
horns and the Oklahoma Sooners, nine of the ' experta* favored
Veesals, whe scampered %4
Texas by a email margin, while one "expert" c*otio^ said it would
new to the Texas crew* beittfc inend in a 7-7 tie.
atalled only this year by Coach yards for the Sooners' onjy tovchfew Whatever theoutcome/this is the way they voted: /
Price who took over the head down against AAM last waek, #tll
fSiSb.
T^XAS IS
OKLAHOMA It
coach's position at the beginning spark the Oklahoma eleven in
Bawlea
D.
Richard,
ex-student
from
Austin,
"It^seems
it
should
be
of this season. ,
their attempt to gain their fourth
:%,Texaa'
ttir&.to
win"
A seil-out erowd of 75,847. fan* consecutive victory over Texaa.
^
TEXAS 27
'
OKLAHOMA 14
;
will be on hand to witAesa Satur He will be aUrting at the'5 lift
John Crow, biuineaa major from Muleshoe, "We're stronger tide year.
day^ conteet of thrilla, chilla, and halfbaek aiot and will be flanked
: Then, too, Texas will be primed for the game."
spills which will be a dime-a-doien by Fr^ik - Silva, Oklahoma laadTEXAS 20
OKLAHOMA 14
i
as the. Lanjahorna will be seeking in(r yardage gainer—95 yards net
Allea
Tyler,
engineering
student
from
San
Angelo,
"We
have
deeper
revenge* for* their 13-14 loss to gain. At fallback will be 202- reserves, and should win someday."
the Soonera at the same site last pound Buck McPhaiL
TEXAS 20
OKLAHOMA 13
y
The Sooner forward wall will
Hal Pilgrim, zoology major from Fort Worth, "I just can't see Okla
Texas will be strongest in their be powered by Jim Weatherall,
homa vHftninf thia year."
*
defenaive line-up which will hold 1950 'all-America tackle, and Tam
TEXAS 21
OKLAHOMA 14
down Billy Vessels and Company Catlin, a 195-pound, center. At
Malcelie BaHeck, busineaa major from Dallaa, "Dohho. We'll just outto adme extent on the Sooner of left end will be Hugh Ballard,
.acore *em,"
.^
fense, expected to be OU's tgreat- 195; Roger Nelson, 220, left
TEXAS 21
OKLAHOMA 14
est threat. But, Texas scouts have. ^gr4j. J. p. Robert, 235, right'
Jaa* Hardwick, music major from Longview, "Oklahoma ia terrific,
v
reported that Oklahoma's defen-' guard;
• Art
* • Jones, 206,
—• right
. .. ...
tacbut'Texas even more so."
•
aive'strength could poaaibly ruin kle;'and John Reddell, 175, right
TEXAS
21
OKLAHOMA 7
Texas' ground atta,ek.-——
end,
,
Johnnie
Lee
Adaasa,
home
economics
major
from Beaumopt, "It loofah
TOWNSEND ,
Starting fullback
sk Byron Town
like the Longhorna by two touchdowna totne." •
,
The Lon^hdrfts will have a
send wiU be:- back in uniform by slight edge over the Sooners - in
TEXAS 7 ^
;-^:>OWt^HOMA;8
game-time Saturday, but Coach weight. The T*xas litte will aver
Ana Damon, Arta and Science* student from Bartlettsville, Okla..
Price is not sure that he will be age 214 to Oklahoma's 207, and A Putrid State?
- "Even though I'm an Oklahoman, 111 have^to pick Texas to win.'*
able to start the ' Cotton Bowl the Steer eleven will outweigh
1*^S 13
; OKLAHOMA 6 '
r
classic. ;;;
- She OklahomaiSr^W-l5»r-How; Wait'll Saturday, - • Mairiaan* DavJtj journaHam and hiitory major fron^ Port Worthr^lt'a
Richard Ochoa, who waii highly- ever,.!, the Texan backfield unit
about time for us to wiiuJtH be close—one ptfini or a touchdown.** .
l
recognized by Longhom fan* by is slightly under the average of Yo Pd'r Sooners!
. ••;£ r
TEXAS 7
OKLAHOMA 7
*
hia performance against. North the Oklahoma backs/ Texas' backs
Wilton Hyd*, Texan Sports Staffv^When two good teams meet->
It seems some .Oklahoma •. teamslikethese—ithastobeaclosegame.-"
Carolina last week may possibly will average 179 to ' Oklahoma's
Sobner fans aren't too happy
get the starting nod for the full 184. ;
back slot Saturday.
Oklahoma. and the Longhorns- aboiit thinga in general, reporta
T Jones, another lad who turned have met- 4.^ times in the past SO the United Presa.
in a fine exhibition at quarter- years.' Texas "haa dominateJ th'
beak last week, will be calling the series with 29 victories, while the telegram Wednesday from Okla
Longhorn-, signals against Okla Sooners have won ^4 and 2 fin homa City.
In the most culture*! Okie
homa. (
,
ished in tie scores.
. /
;; 'j;.;
Back in the lineup, after being
The game will be broadcast by lingo, it' bled:
"We request and demand that
" Bjr JEFF HANCOCK
Greenberg to Richard Frelin.
you use Texas Ranger* to close
, *
'Ttz*n
fntrammrnl
C*+rii**t*r
Alpha Tan Omega rede to a
all liquor atorea between Okla
BSU scored in the last two min 19-0 victory over Sigmii Alpha
homa and the Cotton Bpwl, and utes
Thursday night on a .pass ,Wta oii the passing of Scotty Bald
m
within radiua of 60 miles there-- from Tip
to Rusa Kersten win. Baldwin- threw three scoring
after until two days after Satur to defeat Murrell
Westminister,. 14-7.
passes for the ATO'g. Richard
day's'game.
BSU scored fint in the class Womack caught two of Baldwln'a
"We fear that-if So*»ar« ft
A Church tilt on Murrell's end ijeoring a'erials and Carl Wilson
th* «eual rettaa brand ef ef- sweep,
Westminister tied the c a u g h t t h e o t h e r . ' , "
fieiatiag-they i« is the putrid
score
at
7-7 when J. A. Smith
Travis Eckert threw t*ro toueh*
•tat* ef Teaas that they will he ;
tempted te get drunk end make threw a 60-yard pass to Ralph down passes In pacing Delta Tau
Then Delta to a 20-0 triumph over Phi
t shambles ef the whale «er»h- Persia .for touchdown.
era part «f yovr aeasi-eivillaed. came the winning paes; is the Gamma . Delta. Eckert threw to
waning momenta .of the game. ' James Gerhardt and Wesley Straelate."
PhiOelt*thetaandSigmaAl- han foe the victors' first two tal'The telegram was signed,
pha
Epailon played- i -7-7- tia -in liesr Bill Bonham travelled 40
'^Oklahoma Bone Dry Enforce.-;
a
class
fraternity atruggle but 'Sirjfi with •. an_
in intercepted pasa
mentA»»OC}ajtion Unincor- •k- *»kt Artift«
the
Phi
Delts
won
the
ball
game
for
the
third
Delta
Tau Delta tally, :
porated."
penetratibns,; 3-1. C. O. Lan
Roger Tolar and Ray Womack "
Rotten officiating.
^ on
caster passed to Harry Webb for were the big names in UCC's 32-0
Putrid state of Texaa.
the > Phi Delt score. Lancaster das# A church division conquest
Semi-eivilieed state.
palaed' to Morris Johnson lor the of Newman Club. Womack was K>i(
Hmm. Are you listening, extra
point* ' v
the receiving end of three touefc
Longhorns? ...
SAE scored on a 40-yard pass down passes from Tolar. Tola*
play from Cyrps Wagner to Maxey passed for two niore scores, once
Hart. Watrner then threw to Rea io Ken Thomas and once to Mar
Oil Bowl to Continue
gan Houston* fdr the «xtra' jpofnt. tin pecker?'5 •'
~~If Not in Wichita falls
The Alpha Epsilon PI itnd
Raed Gilmer paced SAE to a
mtft
WICHITA FALLi3, Oct. 11— Lambda Chi Alpha class A icon- 21-0,vietory over Phi Sigma Kappa
(/P)_The Oil Bowl football game test resulted in the second tie in a class B contest. Gilmer passed
matching; Te*ii> anC OtoWi game of the night, 6-8.^ Lambda to Ed Jackaon and Doug Hart for
schoolboy teams will be continued Chi won th^e game on penetra tallies and scored once himself *
\
despite-..a lexM.^ Interscholagtic tions, 8-1. Bryson Whitlock paased on a 1.0-yardL scamper#
League ruling 'that the local high i;or- John~rSel««n -for Liambda's - Wesley - Foundation beat News 
AE Pi tallied on a 20-yard, man Club, 27-6, in a class B
school stadium can not be used, score.
touchdown
pass from. Marvin Church division game.
an Oil Bowl official said Thurs
day. It may have to be moved
from Wichita Falls, however. •
The Interscholastie League,
which has a rule gofng into effect
next year to prohibit all-star foot
H aving THE WAY for Longhorn backs •Saturday will b* Harley ball games, ruled Wichita Falls
Seweji, a ,220'pound guard from St. Jo. Sewell is one of thfc Sta^rsj. could not use its high school facil
double-duty linemen, playing left guard offensively and the middla- ities although the stadium was
K
" tance is the clish, of Borger • and
-sman-in Twas-r five-man^defeniive line. The junior liSt+^man Has.irrt«- under leaee to Midwestern^ Uni 9* ikt, AlWMM iMt < .
All
except
Bin*
the
80
undeversity.
Odesea.'in this rdistrict. Borger risproved steadily as a blocker, and his defensive play hat left little
The game," a charity affair feated- teams left ih Texas schdol- undefeated and untied. Odessa haa
to be desired.
whose receipts; ga to crippled boy football have games this week been tied but it was by Port Ai
children groups .in the two states and prospects are that' th* total thur, an AAAA state title favor^
"wili he continued in some man* will beltrimmed te around 50 when
>;
ner," Claude Vaughn, Potentiate the^ firing hai ceased Saturday
The
feature
intra-claaa
teat
of the Wichita Falls Mtiskrat night.'
p i t a W e a t h e r f o r d , u n d e f e a t e d a n d - ••
Shrine Temple; sponsor of, the
It's a most important week, with untied in Cla;sS ^AA, agiinst Ar
jrame. said. " •
tfie eight games bringing unbeatfn lington, holding ^the same atatua
ift Class AA.
'•
/
' HeadHner*- are the-~hattles. of
In
Cliss
AA
Lockhart
and
Marfa and Wink in Class A and City get together in a battleBay
of "
IS
Amarillo and Lubbock in Class undefeated, untied teams. Dufnaa,
/
but tied, plays White'
Wink, one of the bi|r cliampion- undefeated
oiie of the perfect-recbrd
Walsh,
tfilp favorites, and.Marfa are both Deer,
teams
of
Class A.
_V . .
u n b e a t e n a n d u n t i e d a n d clash* f o r
supremacy in District' 5 of.Class' Important Conference games al- "
so dot the achedule all along the •
Diatoict 0 of Claas AAAA,
Amarillo and Xubbock meet in |ine.
a- traditional struggle with each Harlingen meeta Brackenridge in
& Greg ScottI unbeaten and untied and each eye i battle of unbeaten Conference^
ing the District 1-AAAA cham- leaders- Austin High meeta IrflK ^
B a l l . R o o m D a r i c e S t u d i o liionship. But also of top impor- red© in Austin's- Houai* Park. .
-Undefdfted teams that do- not-—
have games this week-are: >
/Above Texos Theater
- Faculty and Students ,
Clasa AAAA '— Pampa; das*
v-.. con sp®
AAA—Stephenville, Grand Pral-.x •
rie; Class AA—Shamrock; Claae
"W* Know Your
A—jpden, Newcastle, Hawkins;
. fOUD BEST" ,
Grpveton, Palaeios.
RENT
.

Earns 14-7 Victory

•t...
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Arrow Gordon Oxfords
ifc

'"---Artou) "Gordon 00v«rni campus*
,f preferred button-down oxford

-•
* '

Here is the shirt that looks right A.M.
through P. M.... keeps von looking your
best from early class to late date. Bntton, down collar. Mitoga cot for that neat,
"custom-tailored" look. "Sanforised" ox«
. lord cloth. Arrow Rapp Tiu

DR. PEPPER.;.A NATIVE OF TEXAS,
RIGHT AT HOME IN YOUR H0MEL
Here's a delicious sparkling drink,
different from any you've tasted, that
LIFTS yoifr energy within 2 to 8
minutes... xives vou new LIFE fast..

•

TYPEWRITERS
1 month

»ng like it—everyone loves it. Kjip

2 months -^*^,4,75
3 monttw
7.00,
4 months
9.25
,Sjnftaaths..^.>...».. 11.50

S; s>'-

'
..
atiuna,;tt!ttte

Anofhor Great Toxas Product

I'S

p t C I A L IT I
•St^a

t

N &. / «
Coring ' -f'A;

.9 months
20.^S0
12 months
i. 27.00
,
' -s '•
A* lata model*—Royal Remwid Uml*ryoo4>

• ' Genuine Ford Parts •* "
•nd Ford Trained Parsonftel
.Washing

Chassis'
Lubrication

• $1.00
$1.00

WRECH* SERVICE

1 "SERVICE

STATION

««B0 4e«taaaina*'
phM* s-saxo
Ahmumm
OaMfaia
' prteM par >al. •
WfcXU
Traffic ______ 191
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''grid, experts',' On tW

. it ll be- A long, nara ii- _ sity swimmiar «t>aeh> rA0#ntly
>beri«aitwAai
sighed,
a^mplaint
of
assault
and
Clouiijty.
<3owt-,f
ng to take bAck out -memo*boattfcs»
wit£- •
—
,
DDtttf
•«iiri3*y»
—,f pthe BeSi§r2& m questioti is rie*. By a W-2 mArgin, thi Me*»Tlr< Sonttrtes* Conference, Soutk Bend* ItkL, iAtht, NOf. l and wfcicK mtt dta# * largtr whetJi» Baylo* ita't mUch better, tkerta" look forthe Steers to At«m» patrolmAh.
hii iftterf^ea wi* siqfing td the
>«WW
, , ,
lutefigured In feooi of the battle of the ewteriJPifc ^ J crowdibaiii the SBWo&jOaW too. And indication a#e tikat the pede the OkieA hAek norii, and . Robertson said.that the patrol pAtrolmAn 4ire« aiiusl't«k
man, Billy McKlrqy. hH him three beenclocking us."
M* games ofthe seasoa thaa «AT, Texaa and Oklahoma gefcto-j melee.
protest
of
end
Athree^yAar"jifl*."
\
f-»;>3S!SS5
*imes whilft his BA^K WAS turned,
the jwimmii " " "
1»A the spotlight agun t^iis week. gether at Dallarln a gam* equal-{ , .The reasbnfor »
larger
dtW «outhWAt CvAt*M4* fhe ineideifit - Occurred Tuesday
tuutti
thron* *t t>all«s ft beoausethe -feyenc^TeKls AIM aM 1?C}U~
hen the pAtpolmAn Arrested 3ob A^ritulhifa! $^eMlcn^
•fan® to CAmp
apg
stiditbn ii lAxger. At <At% plACA play grtdirdi Vbitoth^s in other
Eudson,
with whom Robertson was
mer, boya*
*»•&
thai*. ptobttly wotlld be 150;600 confereitfea in ^AxAs. Aftlt en*
i i .-'i^wiwwi^iwawwwteftiiir
Confers
SpMki H«ra Saturday
if. that mAhy eouid get inid tfc* gages.Trinity At &ui Antdtiio. ahd (unanimously); TGU will swamp
«hip>
CharleA F. Brannan, secretary
TCU «f*ti f«nii ¥*<sh "mt. ttqtn TexAS tech. tunAnimously) j Texas
of agriculture* will art** in am*
SittfW»' %l • opportonlteir of bock,, both SAtutdAy hight gAMAi. Afttt Wilt blast Trinity (unani
i 9"?
««J?1
tin at. 9 O'clock FridAy night to
iking, an otherwise lackluster
By AL WARD
The results of thii week's ^ mously); Nh*? Will tAke the Rice
Visit
take part in tho Texas SociAi and
season bright if it can knock down tests
t«MI
SUfi
ld SMV
Will fAll before
»
shduld give some good Aom." owlsi «ttd
Legislative
Cohferenfce.
meeting
parisons of Strength InsidA ^ KoDra DlttA.; ---f
fiAturday, -1
•
'
diata aren't given too good
confereh^et l*ArticulAriy' Will thi Vnanlmdns choices outside the
He will speAk before the TCXAS
The latest intetAActioaal squab the game,-instructing soxneplayeral chance of doing it. Loser of two Texas-Oklahoma game be A Art' Conference lnelud* Cal over Wash< _ Applicants for the l^il Oxford
ble, on* whieh threatens to ieg- to rush, otiberse to hold, color's j games anp anything but impres- terion as between Texas and thi ington State t Kentucky over Mil- hodes - ScholsHhips hAve until Social and Legislative Conferenca
Adrian fiurk led the nation's pis-] sive in a 84*0 victory over one of Aggies, two of the three top-rated sissippi State t Michigan State over Monday^to..assemble their creden At 8 p.m. &AturdAy in the Stephen
ment the usually solid South, is sere
in .1949, but was about as!the weakest Missouri teams in conference - chfimpionshlp cOn» : {Arquette; North Carolina Over tials and Submit them to the sAlec- F. Austin Hotel. Robert C.« &6ka battle of adjectives find statis
against Tixas that year I years, 8MU will hare to be shoot- tendeiri< Ahd the BAylor-ArkAfi* ttuth Carolina: and Duke over tion
^5 . hardt of Houston will preside At
Foi- thi MO!
tics, fttdjAttad ftoai «KAferasxles effective
an
egg-tlirowing
,
bazdokft
{ing
for
the
moon—And
connect^
'
forth
Carolina
State.
sas game will sh6w TdU which
! Applicants ar^ iitged to tktk tO the opeA meeting.
of. a thoosAnd typewriter keys. against tanks. Aft oTbscure Steer j ing—at South Bend Saturday,
in ettioyable food
Also,' Army to smAsh DArt- members of ,the seholarship com
The two inaoeeAti caught in the end nftnted Atidy bAuman <Sollab-j Texas is a solid favorite^ and way thi wind blows as between
mouth; Columbia to smeAr YAle. mittee before submitting creden
TGU
And
Baylort
The
¥CU-Tech
ctdssfireare LArt-y libell, and ortited
,
THE
TOWER
with Built like Williams did I justly so, over Oklahoma. The geme can furnish A comparison Georgia fich to throw LSU; Msry- tials. The committee includes Dr.
Vito PAfilli.
pAvorite Rondezvous of jSf
With Parilli, yet played only ayet^j sooners fell short of last yei
n£
• • - fe
between TCUj^nd A&ld, who play lAttd to bAsh GebrgiA) Tulia to W. P. Webb, Garrison Hall 102,
The argument is * tiatttril for ag^ bAll the ifest of the season.jteam—*-or the*year before, tha
Texas U.
4g®7|
MAUl
Houston.
^
S
*A
Jecbfa
'faurj
disAgt-eement and though the fuse Longhorn toaches simply had the j taking a drubbing f rom Texas hext week'. AAM beat Tech,' 20-?. Also Michigan to whip IndiAnA Dr. H. H. Ransom, MAin Building
- Bast Music in town' ' v
1*1, And Dr. D. T. Startie#, Main
Wai laid when iU-AineriC* fo*«- BAylor T figdtred right to it^
Notre
Dame
is
a
18^point
in*
that the Aggies aren»t
E. 16th & San JacintH
owa StAte to blister KAnsas Building 2306. Personal interviews
*ASII ALMMTILBRTWM& THE NAIF, The s^aMon isn't far enough!j XAU«»Net
Vorite over SMU, Rlee is rgted State;
Call Johnny at 2-6382
good*
but
it
was
the
way
OklaNorthwestern
to
mangle
will
be
arranged
after
0etober
l5.
it was teally ignited in the Mem- along ytt, ind may neire^ be^ to homa lost.
even with Navy, Texas is given Minnesota; and Ole Miss to fee*
oriAl Stadium prefcabd* follotritifc accurately eAU eith*rj>tlncipAl the I ^le Sooners could bound back 6 % points over Oklahoma, And sure
Vaftderbilt.
tbo Tetfas-Kfentueky gam* when greAter qUArtl7bAek. 8t4te writers,! ani gi^fexAs quite a bell game Baylor 13» over Arkansast ,
Three
big football Wiek ends
Kentucky pfess agent "itffc' Kttlin* usuAlljr loyal to the Lbne StAf.j in the cavernous Cotton B'oWl Satand .60 of the nation'! top games
apparently obliviotiA to the Wild. *t%
have been written into the history
idriAdy divided, the: Houston urctey. Certainly the incentive
«*t defeat, disced along fti tdws Pdst'A
books since the Tabbers began
Gallager taking Pa- therei But best indications are
of writers, quoting game statistic* riili andifack
heir VoyAge on the treachero
the
Dallas
News'
Charles
I
t^
Texwi
right
now
is
a
which urtare to prOVe that the Blot Burton siding ](*ith IsbelL ' Our j
seA of football forecasting. ,
er team than A&MU
had it ovist Laity.
Surprisingly enough^ the Texsn
humble opinio^ will- clarify the
What could be the closest ah(
1
BAylef A sports news auctioneer, picture like ink in Water, but here j hardest-fought
sports stsffers csn boAst of an
game
of
all
is
the
Dub king, answered ftote his goes .
overalt rAVerage of .788'-^a 42f
"
Rice-Navy tussle scheduled for
Waco pillbox with a fusilladoof
Pi Beta Phi, Chi Omega, Delta ; >oint drop .from l|kst week's .775,
Needless
to
say,
pass
comple
Houston
Saturday
night.
; Neither
Idi Own figures, directed at A tions Ave but a pigment of the T-1 team has a record warming to the Gamma, DeltA_Delta Delte, And >ut still high enough to be re
' yefdict.
-T
qaaftgrhnek picture. Other eriter*-1 alumni-—Navy has lost one and 2eta. Tau Alpha were placed in spectable.
SWEEP-SECONDJWjW
the
Orange
Bracket
in
the
wo
Statistics are important items ion are play selection, leadership, tied one, Hice has lost two. But
Gridtafcn Callcd to Alr Corpi.
*which often give a truer picture spotting receivers^ balMiandling Bice probAbly. has played Wrong men's intramural swimming tou
HOUSTON, Oct. 10.—(AVnamentas the result of Tuesday's
of a contest than the seore does, mechanics, reaction under prei- er teams.
SAmmy Burk, one of Rice Itiiti<
And
ThurAdAy's.
prelimineries.
but they can also be mlsleadii^. surerrunnii$;» and maneuverability
Tha home folks will be highly
top defensive halfbacks, has
They dott't r«vlMl how many p««ses while waiting for a receiver to interested
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t^e election kseveral weeks^ There are others, too. Voters should.
vw„
But you'rein. That's the big trou-, he watchingjor opinions and plans confo *itk*ur fall elections, this fact that cerning these Issues whenever campaign
organization can nominate a dozen promises are tossed around in the next
guys named Fritz and win Assembly few weeks. ,
^
Perhaps a lfttge
Of this election
sto).#ot enough qualified iiiSipendlnte' could be, as it all too seldom the case,
for election, as everyone knows. In conducted on Igsues rather than p<ysonCases* their reluctance was alities. But that, judging from recent fall
pme
**t£roinpted by lack of gumption ; in other elections, is probably asking too much.
As a result, the Assembly is not what
peases# they failed to file because under
it
could be. As a further result, student
•lour proportional vote-counting system
government
suffers. And in. the last anathey're at a disadvantage. The widelylysis,
the
student
body Is hurtr fscattered non-Greeks simply don't have
*4
Such, of course, may not happen. We
their voting down to the fine science
may
this fall elect a\vigorous, enterpris
^•required ,to win under what is laughably
ing,
and
thoughtful group of Assembly
*' referred to as the election system.
men
whose
interest is solely serving the
^ Changing the election system—and
" " either place voting or plural "X" ballot students they represent.
Through it all, keep your eyes on a
ing seems preferable to the present
dozen
or so guys nanied, er, what was it,
^method — away from the confusion of
^proportional juggling would make a Fritz.
[good platform plank for Assembly hope-,
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goodT ,
w^.4 se4" 'l^uiebali Inmes 'ajre
ces the Ttoas-Ol^ibc^
TO TflE EDITOR*#?
biggest bums of all!" That would howi
important. I think It
Him Heman's article on Dr.
as 20-millions of Major
,
x'pinter's faculty Address Js eor- League bums, and even more of would /be wise for you and the
^reet, we certainly have «a interNews Ito leave such matters of
; asting attitude as to what the tlie Minor League (or "burfj"! Importance to the fans in this are*
function of a university is. ^
" variety,
4. "Did you ever notice how and the drawing power of, the
' What could be better than, to „
train leaders and teduifecl inei(iu| much alike baseball < games and teams involved. I am not trying
for modem warfare? Training tot
soap, operas are?" This is an even to say thai Notre Dame does not
war is such an excellent way to
draw, but I am trying to say that
secure grants-in-aid and fjirther better theory than Einstein's. you boys are pushing a very good
the pabHeation of Hie faculty* Twelve people understand Ein SMU, team (lost two and won one
along with the increasing of th« stein; nobody understands this. easy one) and it is not fair to>title, "Professor Doe, ITnlrerrity- We don't get it. Also, we don't SMU nor the fans. Please remem
of Texas/' How antiquated a yfew want it! .
ber - what happened about, this
tp feel that the priinaiir fanctlon
5.
. a Giant foregts his cue time last year.
of * university is to educate for and wallops a homer." Yeh; Bobby
BRINSON PARKER
democracy and to preserve the Thomson was trying to bunt and
Becktille, Texas
interest between life .and learn popped it gp into the left-field
ing, with research and technology stands: ..
as secondary, if at all, when they
6. "The Series .... the Yankees
This GuyN- ..Jonot
can he efficiently done by Indus- < could , have taken Jt in four
..
*•;
trial laboratories and the appren- , straight.. •. but. .. they wouldn't,
TO THE EDITOR:
tice system. k
, ''1
:
;
• h^ie;;girt ^,'nwiidb! money .f"l
While .persuing the pages of the
What we need to do is grte them Our baseball 'expert' just fanned Texan this morning (Thursday)--^
« sound philosophy of life, "ima on an outside pitch. Players, it I buy the Dallas Morning News to
gine he is your oinj son," and seems, only share in receipts of read, but some fellow named Kerthen send him out to the front the/fint four .games. Why, then - sten always comes into mjr office
line.
Give him "a sense of_-the» should they let it go Six games. and steals it, so I have to bVaati*- <
'Hand me i.iat irag, Ed, you musta spilt-^beer on these binoculars."
enduring values of life," and .send Oh, that's right—^forgot a cue!
Wuls.
him out to a not-so-enduring;: x The only bums ip baseball, to. ' fied with whatever happens to be "
Another issue all set for revival this
lying around in. the circular file—
existence.
Our way of thinking, are the I noticed that thi»» fellow, Bobby
fallis CampusChest.
"As never before young" stu Brooklyn Dodgers; and even then, Jones, seems to be the mainstay
Yesterday afternoon the union added
dents
need , iympathetic under- yok spell it-witii a cajntal "B."
of your paper. Three bylines!
to its regular program something that
standing and guidance in alf the
"
E.K.'T.
Correct me if I'm wrong, but
has long been conspicuously absent—
problems which they face," and as ;:
o. L.S. risn't he also the same witty fellow
neTer before have we needed pubfootbali movies.
'•
\
:• *•
who writes "for that sparkling
lications to raise the status of : ' . -v:'
humor magazine^ The Ranger?
An idea of last year's director, Broc£
/
the university. Send our student
.The
Ranger^ 1 might add, is due
:
Null
to
Rotliff
sured at the main desk, Union who needs guidance in to see the
By MILDRED KLESEL
Note to Longhorn fans going north Pearce, the slow-motion films of the pre
to come out October 15, and will
Ttxan Editorial AuUt+nt
professor
who
needs
publications!
203.
•
r.
ceding Saturday's game—to be .shown
TO THE EDITOR:
contain
not
only
hilarious
jokes,
ftoday: .
. We know that our Texas Union
Union 301 is open from 11 a.m. Nothing goes better than teaching,
one of
enthralling features, and" enter
(Editor's solsi This is a copy
~ -Six University cheerleaders are plan each Thursday with narration
is not as flashy as the one on the, to 3 p.m. Monday through Fri hours of research and then time
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of
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Ratthe
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prove
to
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but
that
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not
for preparing "them to meet the
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lifl.Associatad Press writer in
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with
a
practi
be
of
considerable
interest.
^midnight.
Plans are now being made to
of the Month who is none other
' Dallas). , '
•
:.> .
cilities offered them. Union comr install record players in the Union/ cal and sound philosophy." •
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:
* If yon juat happen to be in that neighthan
the most beautiful, sorority y\
Not only^ of benefit lb fans ^ho miss
mittees and the previous direc- for student use. The Union posTake the cash and let the credit Deir Mr. Rattifff ^
pledge
of the year^ :
*
borhood, drop by and help, them create games, the Turns can oe vaiuat
tbali
"torTKave worked long and hardThis has reference to your col• got: " .. fesses
an
excellent
collection
of
sm
-^congratulations7;
D.B.C. umn of October 8,1951, in regard
education for spectators who can't pos to ge students interested in un classical records and has a wide
m little noise.
securing the services of such a.
ion functions, yet it seems there
;
•
;
r • *: to the big SMU-Notre Dame game
f Heck, those Dallas people don't need sibly see everything the moment it hap is
selection of poular records which
fine lad.%I. predict he will go far.
and
the
smaller
Texas-Oklahoma
very little response.
pens on tjhe field.
Ithe sleep anyway.
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POBBY JONES
This year the Free Dance Com are added to periodically.
game
in
the
Cotton
Bowl.
Soak Your Hood
On the third floor of the Union
mittee is trying to tike • new
I have been reading your col
angle on the student dances. On are billiard.tables and on the sec TO THE EDITOR:
umn for several years, and al
Neighboring Nawt
^
week ends of out of town games ond floor are several ping pong ATTENTION Bill Ladwig:
though you write under the Asso
they sponsor night club style tables; all free to the students.
After having read two of your w ciated Press (Texas % general, I
• Popular magazines W& most of letters to the Firing Line 1 am" suppose) your; stuff reads like
'dances and no .stags are allowed.
The process is reversed on home- Texas newspapers can be secured convinced that you ahould be given Mr. Bull Rives of the Dallas Mom'Hi
game week ends thereby giving at the main desk. Also, the Union an honorary appointment to the ring 'New. Why' ddn't you," Mr.
offers a free directory ' service, placement and guidance serricet Rives, and the Dallas sporta,page
If ' you want, to be a hit in
variation.
, since the social function in which in general (Mr. Burton excluded) French class try; these on your
At each dance, stag or non- listing all University, students.
:'V.
stag, the Talent, Committee pre
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where
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nam-*
they can" send pledges to do the president, or Joe Schlunk,
Toujours . fidele—I'm _ ahra; ^
A,., committee' composed of
an opportunity to meet more peo ing things various committee* are
Sop H«r«f Byffs
I live, population of about 800:
a janitor."
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people, you could very easily sell playing second fiddle (Eddis Catv^
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gfor
University
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A man speaks his mind 1
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•" will compile a list of approxi
100 tickets to the Texas-Oklahoma tor)
The .Quarterback Club this year show very little interest. At pres TO THE EDITOR: .
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mately 60 girls whom they
And we always thought this game of they- were available.
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En queue—you're welcome
is sponsoring each Thursday a ent the Union il. small and crowd
' consider tile ' most beautiful caught wearing "cords" on
AAM came up with some
slow-motion-film;-of--the—prec«d-- ed juid definitely, needs to be ex was a pretty good country.
on the campus. Any student campus or in residence units
thing unique in the way of
ing week's* bait game, narrated panded but unless students show
Then here comes this Byers to
may contribute a name to this is eligible to have them jreparki-ng problems. Seems they
by one of the Longhorn coaches.
more interest in what is being of tell us that the land's just full of
ntoved on the spot by a fresh
list.
have enough spaces, but stu
Cards, chess, checkers, r and fered, now and do something §bout bums.. In fact, it seems; almost
A small group of Judges, man. Girls' "cords" may only
dents will not observe regunumerous quiet games can-be se- it .we'll never g«t anything better. everyone (except Mir. Byers)/-is a
^in no'''/way; rconneclea "With:" be removed in residence
lations and park in the desig
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units.
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. A friend. from Indiana in
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4lection of 25 girls. This group
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that there is one car for evhis point*.
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available on the University of Texas
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forms Us that "cords" refers ef*y three Aggies.
• of 26' will send pictures to a
1.. "Baseball is no good!" A campus
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Senior secretary—shorthand speed of
•-The- explosion of a home—
country. J";
at least 190 wordis.per minute; typing
then pick the 10 girls whose
-that
'^Columns-,
•^are-^no.^goodJ^
made bomb injured three
~sx>eed 60 words t;er- minu te; -coHeere-prea'
pictures will appear in 'the
Funny thing, we can find just .as Wo* de*,:
The Medical Collece Admission TestApplication blanks' may be had irons
ferred; and firr,,yeara of actji^ work
Custodial' worker—Negro boy deeired
will be administered in Hogg Auditorium
me at Main Building lc, 9 to 12 daily
Although Arkansas just en University ,«f California stu
experience. 'Prefer someone not over
1952 Campanile, Rice's year
much
proof.
for general cleaning job.
Monday, November 5, 1951, beginning at
and completed applications must b<s in
dents,
one
seriously.
.
• thirty:
larged their parking .qpace
Baseball players are bums!'*. • - Food eerviee worker—white wotnan
book.
8:46 a.m. Application's and' examination
rtiy handa not later than-Monday, Octo
Tabulating equipment operator rA freshman student had
: . .. . < • .'
.
fees must be received by the Educational
ber 22.
with kitchen work.
knowledge of the methods of operation
considerably, they Rtill have
Another neat all-inclusive states help
Testing Service. Princeton, .Mew Jersey,
. , E. J. MATHEWS
Key punch operator—accurate typing
of a tabulator, sorter; verifier, and sort*
four
fingers
of
his
Tight
hand
a< problem. One student had
ment. An appropriate touche rate of at-least 40 words per minute. ing machines and of Alphabetic aod nu
Maryland fraternities have
on or before October 22,1951. Bulletins
Dean of Admissions, Emeritus
of information' -and application blanks
Chairman, Committee of Awards
train «ii individual la this iwsition.
meric key punches and the knowledge
this to say on the subject of knd two fingers of his left,
might
be': "Column writers, are Will
outlawed hazing, and suggest
msy be obtained at the Begistrar's Office,
^Laboratory machinist—should he a
of modern office procedures, equipment,
bums!"
Again,
equal
proof.
ed tht fraternity energy be inequality of parking allot hand blown off. One student
Re-examinations and Postponed and .
Dr. Casteel's Office, or at V Hall 206.
mature indivldgal with manyyears of
and . devices. BBA degree required.'
was wounded by flying pieces
Advanced • Standing Examinations Will be
experience/ preferably in a tool an3 die
Utility worker—man between 40 and
H. T. MANUEL, Directofc
/
3. "People who listen to baseball •hop.
turned toward finding useful ments:
This job .requires high quality, .66 yeart tsld, "Jack-of-all-trades," sueh
given October 5 through October 1 2 for
.-Testing and Guidance Bureau
"What 1 wtmld like to of metal. Another student
g a m e s a r e b u m s ! " F o l l o w i n g t h e - high precision work. •: '
.
tasks for the pledges.
those students who had petitioned to
as carpentering, painting, plumbing and
Research' scientist - I^-yeung woman,
t a k e t h e m p r i o r t o S e p t e m b e r 2 6 . T h e ' same brilliant line, we se'e thai,
simple-wiring. JKnst: have a Texas driOne suggestion at College know is why can't lihore space suffered a concussion. '
. Three (1600 Farmer Scholarahips for
baeheltfr'e degree- in ' inathematics. No. vers license and be a good driver, x.'"..••
schedule . tot the examinations, whieh
Some
wouldscientist
made
"People" who read columns are previous work experience seeded. ~
study .in Mexico are available for the
are to be given, at
p.m. in Geology
JEarkJw Jth&fc.pledges:_fefijjs£_ be allotted to students and
All persons interested in working fall*,
- the-bombi H-e said he enjoyed --1S6-1 session -of....the National JLtnlv.erslty Building 14, is as follows:
Three secretaries—ty pin* speed of 40. time oil the University . eampus pleas*
bums!" (In this case, nold con - word»
-pr
oiinuteysborlhan^,
speed
of
*t<
of
Mexico^-These
scholarships
are
open
Oct.
12—Bacteriology,
;
biology,
"His
contact - THE OFFICE OF NOM-ACA'making bombs. His plan was
tendere.)
least SO words per minule,. University
to both men and women for nine months
tory, home economics, sociology,' sooloDEM10 PERSONNEL. Main Building 204.
of Tixas >ack#round de«h-ed. '
study, beginning in March and- ending
to explode the bomb in the
«y, otber eobjects.
'
CHARLES T. CLARK. Directs
That
should,
in
tuiy,
by
Mr.
• Two senior elerk.typists—typing speed
'
la
December.
Only
one
examination
a
day
may
be
Office of. Non-Academic Personnsi Califorina hills "to see- how
- Applicanta are required to have an
taken, and conflicts- should be reported
adequate, knowledge «f Spanish, a Texas
-much- noise it would make."
to the Registrar's Office before October
birth of parenta born in .' the United
THE DAILY
PRODUCE QUICK
• States, graduate standing, transcripts
H. Y. McCOWW, Registrar
TEXAN
covering all college. work, several letRESULTS
Gordon Deaii, churman of
ters of recommendation, and a-'lettei'
All those who--are interested in baby
Th* Daily Taxan. • •tudwt nvwipapcr of Th« VaWanitx of T«xas..te
i <
ffom the applicant explaining what field
sitting vfill meet in B.: Hall 122, Tues
published in Au»tin «v «r; cnorninK axeept Uond»y and Saturdajr, Saptembar
the atomic energy cfepimission
he wishes to. study in Mexico, his in-' day, October 16, at X p.m.
to Jane, and except during holiday and examination periods, and bi-i»«akJy
will <tell Soulharn Cat abpUt
tereet in them and what he wishes to
JOE FARRAR
.daring'the turomar sessions under the title of The Summer Trxan on
Apartment' for Rtnt
Special Services
Music
.
benefit from his study in Mexico.
. Director of Student Employment
. Tuesday and Friday, by Texas Student Publications, me.
"The Responsibility of Atom
News contributions will be accepted by telephone (2-247!) or at the
IMMEDIATELY
AVAILABLE
lively
ic World . X-eadership." Dean
BOLIDAY, National Geo- RECORDED MUSIC, VJk. Sratams. foe
editorial office J.B. 1. or at the Mews "Laborstory, J.B. i02. ltqiAM
new cutstone and redwood two bed .rORTUNE.
all oecashms; 8-1210.
gniMtf Eequire—2Sct S for II. Bet
eonceminu delivery and advertising should be made in J.B. 108, (2-2478),
is a SC ex-student. :
room apartment. J10S Woodmont.
"
ter Homes, Garden, Fashion, Ladiee
Opinions of . the Texan are not necestarily those of the Administration'
Journal and pocket book edittons 10c".
or other University officials.
./
Los^ and Found
S for Ste. Comiea - Se, • for Z6e. All
-Entered as .second-clan* matter October 18..194S at the Post Otfice at
Dancing
The T C U administraUoa
Austin* Texas, onder'he Act of March S, 1879. __. ;;
Z'/*. . kkinds of jnasaxinea and books for re
33.
Affirm
g.
Leathet
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ACION
L08T:
DIETZGEN
decimal tri» type
.r,_
had a pleasant surprise when
University Ballroom Classes Monday- search work % price. We also tndsb
"34. Italian coin
thongs
1. Originates
to*.tea, slide rule. Left iff Eocr. "Id*.
Bide.
ASSOCIATED PRESS WIRE SEKVICE
.Open til lb niarbts A-All Usjfd Maca1,210.
veterans
enrolled
for
Thursday
S
to
I
P.M.
Private
lessons
by
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for republication of
states and Booka. ISOI Lavacsk. t-3S|S. Roo^s 117 Saturday morning. Reward.
7. Appendage 7. Forbidden 47. Scoff
appointmeak
. r'
CaU E. O, Lu«k, 6-216S.
•11 newt dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited In, thli news- . the fall term. They had ex*
8. Warp-yarn 38. River .
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. s,. Oklahoma AftM veterinary

students are being drafied to
help control an anthrax epi
demic .in Stephens County.
Anthrax is . a deadly cattle
disease that can be"'transmitted to humans.
-

PERMANENT STAFF
.EAtor-in-CKief ....
Manating Editor

4,000, j| 253 dropftfrom last
year,
" •

•

S o m e Kansas Slat* stu
dents ran wild the other night'
and cost the student body
$300. Cut limestone for a new
engineering^ building . w'-a >
ruined.'
A
The Collegian says this is
not unusual, but suggests
that the next time anyone
• •••—-•

^ W

.-Dexterous;- 10;.Shelteredaide
13. Beaeech
14. Tumultuous 15. Portion of
a curved
mob
Une
1<. Coin (Jap.)
17. Discover
lt.Oameof
. chiuice . 18. Spawn of
*"
18. Parachuts • fish
, pull-cord* . 19. A Boat
30. Silly
32. Clawa
31. Kill
35. Indian mulberry - 33. Slant i
34. Covered
with ivy
37. Seaport city
(Palestine)
39. Irish sea god
30. English
IS
Admiral
31 Voyager
34. Pitcher with
a lid :
35. Milkflah
: 38. Glossy sur-

"appropriate time and more
carefut-tuse of material."
Is there . an appropriate
time or materialt
. Michigan Stat* is starting

a blood typing" prog^Am soon..

»%sm

ri i« "t 'i

^ Defense Act. The state leg» «

— ^-jj^gg^^-jUllO^ta-lype every resideht* ?
^ Sandra Seigi^ Ceciie Rose, Betty Segal^. ^ood- Plastic tags with the^'
btoad type indicated will bo

30.M'tnglce
33. Changes
direction
33. Female
aheep
35. Dry
30. Sagacious
37. Malt
beverages
38. Turf
30. Polynesian,
diink

;

44. Exclamation
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Wanted

Furnished Apartmyits

TWO BEDROOM ~ fnrniahed
aarace
apartment, On bus line. Near Rosedale
school. 878.SO PhonetS-1821.

perience—no oBjaet.
Apply Art Bids. U»

.
•M ?

DOWN
l.Vipera
3. Infrequent
3. Man'aname

4. Sneak

f4Hj. Reward.
Houston—»».60^ jLoe Anctles.
<*He» Ywif i!itj'»-4H. Cars nnd paesenXoST
'ON Intramnral yield Wednesday
iers to.aQ ppints. Secister year ear for
night - a man'a. white cold Minerva
DIANETICS. Proceesinc or eo-audHinc shar^-ezpense passengers. Free pieknp wrist
with .white hand. Seward.
classes by experienced certifled Hob- setrviCa. A-Auto Share Expenae Bareaa, Phone.watch
c
r
7-8888.
1(04
Lavaca.
Phonei
2-SSM.
hard auditor. Fkonei 8-741S evenincs.
Hair Cats - .78c
8tscy*s Barber Shop
MOt Guadalupe
WjkS':
UNIVEBSITY HOUSE at StOS Trinity
THESES. DISSERTATIONS, (Electr®Avenue in excellent condition; also
matic}. Dictation. Coachins. Mrs. Petattairtment at tOS West 28th Street.
mecky, S8-2212.
Faculty or staff member preferred. Call
or write F. C. McConnell, director. Divi
EXPERIENCED HJL aradtiata. Reaeonsion of Hoosinc and Food Service, lilt
aUa..yrs. Davis. «-12»7.
••UULiU UUU«
Whitis Avenue, Phone: T-4122.
[lorjtimu onnii
A
EXPERIENCED .- THESES. et«. Unlver.
Univeruuuia uannni4
aitr ndchborhood. ?: Mrs. Ritchie.
For Sale
2-4918.
[51 III! GLIDE
N
•auaBUtin
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER <i». setsnta.
1M« OLDS CONVERTIBLE. KeW
uaaaciEi
una,
t
covers, radio, heater, hydramatic. Call
. 2-8887; "8-1741after 8; weric ends. UBIJIia HOUUL!
t-Slttl, if W answer call 3-47S4.
iiua
niiMijkin
• RESERVB SKAT tickets for TeJttsDannuiinu
- Oklahoma Same. 50-yard line, Mutt
HC.HU UEJU
GIRLS, BOTS and family laimdrr dona
aide. Phone 2-S7S8.
°
unonum nunw
at hnasa. IMS Cedar. Phone: 2-4291.
tianLi uniiioun
WKSTEHN; SADDLE—used < months
•
o
a
i
j
u
r
n
n
u
u
L
i
&xeelle<it condition. t(9. Phone MIM.
COLORED LADY wishes to de Unlver
aitr boys and (iris laundry in
W./ i'%
home. 7-0928.
Biafletiw

Typing

40. Evening
1
sun god
41. Wine
receptacle
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fabric"
41 External
- coating of
aaeed
ti.Acrosa
43. Death
48. MUlponds
46 Protect^
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»® hundred^ years Ago, nm ae historic old choreh to gain a to Austin; to- hold senric
iter* braved fee obstacles of foothold in fr'tena Which wa* yet persuaded lib son,
distance, transportation, and Id to be tamed and civilised. Names to come and serve
$*8^
's - diaas .to meet in .a small wooden like David G. Burnett, Viee-pte^i- minister., YGung' Baker began modem Robin Hoods to participate
,
the r^wn^^M dent of the Republic;Abner $. holding services in the old capitol In the Austin Awfciifir Club's an
fSeventh and Lavaca. Streets in Lipscomb, secretary of state, and Wilding in 1851, and ft waafcot
Austin. Small though the group John Rice Jones, postmaster gen long until th« church wa§ in 'a nual tournament for < the I city
4wai.r H h*a made its mark iji the eral, are cloiely connected with building of its own at Its pres championship in field and target
shooting. the tournament had itt
ryof the Presbyterian church its humble beginning. > ^ r*,
ent site,
„
and Texas, for in that frame
Austin wa* a village When Wil By this time, the church waa pn
< building on October SI, 1851, the liam Youel Allen, Kentucky mis the upgrade, fend, although it met
Presbyterian Synod, of Texas Was sionary, came from' Houston to; setback*, many during, the Civil Sunday will be trtttirved- for
Mounded;
hold services in the Unlock Hotel War, it now stands as a monument target shooting; which will begin
> This weelT on that saftie site, of six-month-old Austin. At' that to Christian men and women of at noon on the field range in ZHker
the First Southern Presbyterian time the govehwsent of the Ri- T«*a». ^
?*rk.
: 4vf
Church of Austin housed in kt. pubHe had not come'^-tO Austin,
much more modern plant, is again *nd the memlferthipl»l the church
host to a meeting of the Synod. numbered tlx. Fouir months later Gr—k Gambitt
At this meeting, commemorating the government officials moved to
UP?!
the centennial anniversary of the the towju Indiaii and invasion ru
" organisation, special tribute will mors ciuaed them to move back to
be paid to the Austin church from Houston in 1842, taking all but'
which all the other Presbyterian otoe member ot the congregation
churches in Austin sprang and to with them. This -man was Abner
^3
nineteen others in Texas which H. Cook, through Whom the life Sigma Nu fraternity will party
have passed their hundredth birth* of the church xan be traced un in Fort Worth oft the OU week
4 day.
*
•
_ broken through the years.
end to avoid the crowds In. Dallas.
Perhaps during this week some
In 1848, Dr. Daniel Baker, a "Jack's'.' in FortWqrth has been
one will recall the stalgglec of missionary of Sen Antonio, came reserved for, Saturday night Two
Greyhound buses will- carry the
Sigma Nu cheering section led by
* «*k < ,, 4
Down Th« AisU
r * r
Cheerleaders Jenkins and Cooney
to and from Dallas.

A Hijl^ hayride wiU he held
$h*
iASun
tf stowing of "torment," Swedish Saturday at $ p.m. Students in held k t %rwi,.rr
week
«nd. '
^
lUm jifith Eftgltth . subtitles, at terested should call the Hillel
Kesemtiens for t^MiptfM^ife ;«aOoV,wi^
F«aadatie*»
phone
«-2695,
for
re-.
7:80 Friday At Gregg House, 209
80c per person. Interested stu »y:Ce*ter,f
»erv*tions, which are f 1 per cou- dents
should call the fouttdatioh tyFof two or threi
tfest *7th Street..
-\
, The filmsponsored by the Can
for reservation*. Ronnie Mosko- cioMthe'
terbury Club cultural entertain
wit* is chairman of arrangements
vreeifo, rttfop
for the Supper,
ment committee, to a study of a hayride committee.
needed Wotk;
young < student persecuted by
Public attendance is also inritsadistic teacher and of his en ed for the Friday evening ser Starting time of Sunday evert - This %4ek iil'-^orkW
Sta- Joe lr«land, James Orir, John
tanglement in *n unusual love vices at the Hillel Foundation «t ing suppers at'the
triangle with * shop girl. Admis 7:30. Services Will be followed deat Ctatir has been changed to ley, Henry Easley,
Don Kobe, And Paal
5:30 p.m.
by a sociel hour.
sion is free.
'^
^ ,.'V
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.. . Alpha Chi. Omega is Jtlanning a
Miss Mee Is Married retreat
at Wimberley, Saturday,
/"**N — i.
Z October 20, and Sund»y. About
y |• Q 80 are expected to attend the re
To
Lt.
Abby Mee and Lt. Harold E. Chapel of the University Method treat, of which Virginia ,Warner
'

<?>• i&W-y i

•A >_t K

rt. "

Sigma Nu Party
Is In Fort Worth
This Week-end

w
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V
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Headrick .were married October 6
in'San Angeio.
" Miss^ Mee attended San Angeio
Junior College ahd the ynive»ity
where she was a member of Texannes, Campus League of Women
Voters, and prchesls.

ist Church.
The Kev. R E. Xedbetter Jr.
officiated .at the single-ring in
formal service.
The couple will live in Cham*
paign, 111.

T
i f J VJ
t *^ tV "a J-

is in charge.

CHAILLE ' .
Ha®

Dick Wade was elected presi
dent of the Phi K*ppa * Sigma
pledge class at a recent .meeting.
, Other fall term officers elected
were Bill Armstrong, secretary*
trensurer, ftnd Bruce Hallmark,
gaarement of C•cilia R»- social
chaiman-. "
••••:—*a*tkjr to Norman Mopsik has been
of Tulane University,
announced.
: ; The couple will live in Quantico,
New officers for Phi Alpha
Misi R&sanfiky will graduate
Ba., ^here Lt. Headrick is sta
Th«t*
this year' are Norman Win
from
the
University
in
January.
tioned.
frey,
president;
Jamie "Clements,
She is a member of Delta Phi
*
vice-president; and Homer Kerr,
Miss Alice Elizabeth Mil liken fipsilon sorority. Her fiance will secretarylof Houston and Maurita Comb* of graduate in'January from SMU.
The wedding will be in Febru
Ciiero Were marride October 6 in
Saint Peter's Episcopal .Cjhurch, ary. They will live'in Mexico City,
where Mopsik will attend the State
Kerrville^
The' bride attended Kinkaid University Medical School.
Preparatory School, Houston, and
Sunday
The engagement of Miss Rose' 8-11 p.m.—Newman Club infor
Hockadsy School.
Combs attended the University Adair Samuelson . of Austin, and
mal dance, Newman Annex.• j •
Billy R»y Corb«H, University grad::antt:^^ also. :waa:::^
uate,. has been announced. The
Schreiner Institute.
•
wedding- will .bie this fall at GethG«ori«aa J*y„t«hal«i, .Jamat. JeiBJilJ#..lAjyhierMilCaittiaau^
BBiGrcg ScottWP
Mr. Corbell is now attending
.'Pniversit3|r staaijlciii and„ employe of
B o l l Room Dcinco S t u c h
Ithe §tate Heitlfint^ai^ilnt 1 'f«5r" the Leadership Training School of
-the past year and a half, became the US Army at Fort Smith, Ark.,
the bride of William T. Bayer Jr., in preparation for Officer CandiAbove Ivy. as Jh'-atcr
September 29, in Harris Memorial date School.

- "A>t^

jy*- A

woll educated In the ways of dorm life,1^ey
re deverly detigned in wsnderful tudsrlsviitg
royon and cotton, ,

i ^
pillow fighters loft to righti. deubtt
Peter Pan collar, cuffi, and pockot aro satin* P®
tru*

Social Calenda

trimmed, iiny bow-tie at toiler •

s

• , 6.93

dainty late-trimmed collar, cuffs, ciind
front. Buttoned to waist and fJared to tho
a n k l e s . . . 5.95

* • "

'M
%m
r"%
fs<..
~tmr-s

Per the gtittor toucK, add our f!off» "
f^coted white stone "outsider' pini
by Core . . . in sizes from teeHor pifB
to colossal! 1.00 to $.95, plus

fox*

Jewelry, Street Floor.

White

sbortie

gloves, J.90, Jar

j Wy

is never without, theml In soft, wostwUft

:

cotton fabric, double-woven to lasf. 6*/$ 5 H

\

to 7>/2.

'

-J

Gloves, Street-Floor*

Wi*h «!l the cefor end yfvaeHy of t night in Speini
;

ffe
The brief, bright jacket is reel suede clo+h
with below-etbew sleeves, 12.91.
•C. •

.-

'

The crisp cotton faille blouse with rhlnestene
-r;
./
•'
' . •.
!

•"

y\ , '

'• •

.'H • .

sparkles, v^ite ,T.f5.
The nerrow bleck rayon velvet skirt, IO.tS. All, sixes 10 to 16, Spdrts 5hdp.
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--,- Add e bit
of drama, 4wd e sperkle;
w»th
u
r
— ~—

'

" ~

the tiny mesk veil, 1125, in our Millinery, Setond^'Floor

^

, Betty McBrayer/ One of our permanent
College Boerd members. . /
^•agsartfagMiU'^iPHnaw^nirHn 11
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SwthandEilera *ft *Uy
lien," first prodoetion of
iteptotjaBent of Drama, go to
New Yorkthey begin by looking'
f$& an apartmetit. Ruth is an upia^-eoining writer; and Eileen is
H$bopefuT actress, so they would
like ft qaiet plate. conducive to
writing and.learning lines, y*•-.
• particular,
^twt^tSey w&old like a furnished,
^ modem, two-bedroom apartment,
p ?iHb bathroom (shower over tub,)
t'3f| spic and span kitchen having extensive cupboard spacfe, private
11 entrance, spacious living room
r '.: containing a wood-burning fireplace, genteel neighbors, a piepi tare window 'and a bus atop near
^ -by.
'
Y
"

fP

<tfr%^r*t»^|'i:i .'.*«;

HW^J«AC6&3
^
V^
WW 1 *<• ^^*77
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wW they *et is • large oner oojn basement apartment in
Greenwich Village. It is-far from
cheerful, but it has an air of dank
go^d nature about it that grows
on them.
. The studio is furnished. Above
the fireplace is a scenic window
of sorts: a Urgfe arched window
directly on a level with thesidewalk. A few rusty iron window
bars are all that separate it iron
the outside world. v
On occasion, one'may- glimpse
the lower extremities of passersby on the street above.
Not simply onO private en
trance, but several, ntake is easier
for the "genteel neighbors," who

Coast-to-eoast over Libert
Broadcasting Systetn at 1 o'clock,
"The Sweetheart Of Old Texas
U" will be played on Plstter
Party.
Written last semester for the
^band-up Revue by Joe Murphy
and Harvey Herbst, script writer
and instructor in radio, xesj»ectively, "Sweetheart" has been record
ed by Texadisc and along with
"La Doo Dah Dee Ay," a new song
on the other side of the- record,
is being given national, and state
wide play- ~T
. Recorded with Billy Mayo's Sixtette, the song will. be played
over the Dallas Fair Grounds
Broadcasting System and will be
played over the following stations:
LBS—Gridiron Gossip, October
13, 12:30 p.m.
WFFA—Early Birds, October
13, 7:30 a.m. Bing Crosby Sings,
October 12, 10:05 a.m.; Record

take an active ihterest in all the
girls' activities, to run 'in and out.
One thing is certain however,
Ruth and Eileen don't- .bar* to
worry about ^walking' to * bus
stop. A subway is being blasted
right beneath them.
. v
The Department of Drama's aet
has been designed and eonstraeted very cleverly giving the typical,
delightful atmosphere of Green
wich Village.
Tickets for "My Sister Eileen"
will go on sale Friday at the Box
Office in the Music Building. Ad
mission will be 80 cents for non
/Blanket Tax holders, and 40 cents
for Blanket Tax holders and chil
dren. •
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from the custom in his Cleveland.
Ohio, high school of calling roll
with the last name first. Hope,
Leslie, sounded too much like
"hopelessly."
Bob's first theatrical experience
was a dancing team in which he
Cliftofc Williams, first Frenoh
and friend George Byrne toured horn
player with the Austin Sym
Tha Friendliest Place in Town' With a musical show. When the phony Orchestra and composer in
OFBAUROOMDANCINC
ihusical closed, the pair went on his own right is, lik« many AustinCo Vaudeville.
~
iteff, a transplanted -Texans - OVER TEXAS THEATER 7-9439
Phone 83-9012
Les Brown, whose orchestra has _ The Austin^ Symphony begins its
been with Bob Hope for only three nine-concert 1951-52 season on
M4',
years, has traveled with the come October 15 with a'concert-veVsion
i-i"
dian ten times around the world, (no acting, just singing) of
The band leader began his career "Tosca." Three guest artists, three
with s campus dance band at'Duke Austin vocalists jmd a 75-voice
University. Hope's other top-hand, Austin chorus will sing.
Williams, a husky native of
Marilyn Maxwell, has gone with
the show to Korea, Japan, Alaska, Little Rock, Arkansas, moved his
the Aleutian islands; England, roots when he was stationed ° in
France, Germany and Austria, all Texas- during the war. He has
3°
in the last year. She is an Iowa done all right since then.
The Austin Symphony playvd
girl, and entered motion pictures
through the. persistence of Ted his "Rondo Concertante" last seaWeems, for -whom she sang -for
Two years." •
- -orchestraswill-playhifrworks,-as
Certain time is 8:15 and tickets has tha Rochester, N. y. Syitt
«..For a waljy f»FfE&E)ireienlaj.£.
29tidO
•
$l.*0 4ax
A miisic coriiposition teacher at
With vtWeiy talent,
included. They may be purchased
the
University of Texas, Williams
at the Music Building box office.
\usttn O v f c Theatre!* 'Playhouse'
William-Charles Music Company won the Texas Composers' Con
and J. R. Reed Music Company test sponsored by the Houston
will also sell tickets to the per Symphony in 1950,
He has played two seasons with
formance.
the Austin Symphony. Before that
he played with the Arkansas State
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ON FAIR GROUNDS
BROADCASTING
SYSTEM

COMPOSER AND HfTCW-HIKER pray slde-by-tlde in ^ Aus
tin Symphony Orchestra
second from left, A. music composition instructor at.the University
and also ihe firsf^FrericM-homplayer. Hugh Ross, lefK, hitch-hiked
Bob Hope, the man with this. his family in 1908, he changed, his from Indianapolis': to> playr with. tha Austin Symphony and is now
,
long, sloping nose, is coming to I name to Lester. This resulted employed-by the .LoWer Colorado River Authority.

GregoryGymonOctober-17.
A native Englishman, Bob was
christened Leslie Towries Hope
when he was bom in 1903. After
coming to the United States with
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Hits, October 18, 11:15 *.».
KPT.n —, Spinners Sanctum,
October 12, 9 ^0 a.m.
KSKY—Revolving Bai
October 13^4:15 p.m.
WRR—A1 Jones JSBiow, October
13, 7:30 a.m. Let's Make Music,
October 12, 7 p.m.

Prescriptions
Allercreme Cosmetics
Surgical Garments

-l ,

£t> MINOR, Pharmacist
1910 Guadalupe
Phone 2-5211

Classifieds'
Bring

Members of tha Association of
Governing Boards of. State Uni
versities and Allied Institutions
will come to Austin Saturday as
guests of the University. They will
hear an address by President T.
S. Painter.
TheTielegateB,who-comefrom
the .United States, Puerto Rico,,
and Hawaii, arrived in (College
Station Tuesday.
' '
Dudley K. Woodward Jr., presi
dent of the Regents, will .be. one
of' the speakers. Senator A. M.
Symphony, the Baton Rouge Civic Aikin will represent Governor
Orchestra, the Rochester Philhar Shivers.
monic and the San Antonio Sym
phony.
_;
~ Williams deesn't-have a: mono
P(>ly on the musical abilities in his
faflrtily. His wife plays one? of the
cellos in the Austin Symphony.
Student tickets for "Tosca" are
available at the University Music
Building ticket office, the Uni
versity Co-Op and William-Charles
Music Co. Individual tickets, 60
cents. Season tickets for the Sym
phony's nine concerts are still
available at $3.60 for students.
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Millions are listening to your song

SWEEETHEART OF OLD
Backed by

"Ten Nights in a Barroom," the
current play at-Austin's Civic
Theater-, 2818 Guadalupe, will be
presented Saturday nights only
instead of Friday and Saturday
as had been scheduled.
Curtain time for the old-fa
shioned melodrama is 8:15 p.m.
It will open with three changes in
JT Prof Exhibits
the cast. Fred Miller, a UniverPaintings at Albany ~ sity student, has replaced Bill LaFla'mme as Romaine; Jayne MannsA- University of Texjui art fibld, dso a UT student, will play
teacher, Boyer Gonzales Jr., as Mrs. Morgan in place of Estelle
sociate professor of art, is repre Weber; and Barbara Ross, a Uni
sented this month in a "Wood versity special student, will take
stock Artists" exhibition at the the place of Gary Camp.
Albany Institute of History and
"Ten Nights in a Barroom"
Art.
- •'
N takes place in Cederville, a small
Mr. Gonzales, who studied at town in the East, and has a tem
the Woodstock School of Painting perance plot.
in 1933-34, was invited to select
Tickets are $1.50-and are for
two paintings for the Albany ex sale at the Playhouse box office
hibition. His .works have been j»t 2828 Guadalupe. There are
shown at leading museums and eEx 'several good reserved seats still
hibitions in America since 1935. available.
*

LM DOO DAH DEE AY

a texadisc recording on sale here next week
Meanwhile tune in to the following brdadcasts:
Liberty Broadcasttnq System
(Coast to Coast)

(c •" ~

WFAA

*

820

"Early Birds"
Oct. 13-7:30-8:30 A.M.

"Platter Party'!
Oct. 9 & 12—1:00 P.W. (CST)
-"Grid!ron Gossip"
*P
.
- Oct. 13—12:30-12:45 P. M. (CST)
1 "
KRLD — 1080
"$pinner's Sanctum"
. Oct. 12-9:30-10:00 P.M. (Uit tune)
>
WRR —1310
"Al Jones Show"
,
Oct. 13—7:30 to 7:45 A.M.
"Let's Malta Music"
;I>
Oct. 12—7:00-9:00 P;M.

-

WFAA — 570
_
"Bing Crosby Sings"
Oct.l 3—10:05-10:30 A.M.
_
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Recorded Hits
Oct. 12—H:I5-I2:00 No*w
"7"

KSKY — 6*0
"Revolving Bandstand"
Oct. 13—4:I 5-5:30 P.M.

ItVParty Time
MOVED OVER!

at the Avaloo!

Rawhide

FROM THE STATE

Told with ft oltiini .44,
• burning kiss . .. •nd ft
stinging luhl
TYRONE POWER
SUSAN HAYWARD

ANNHYTH
DAVID rtWAI

Fashion Encore

Coma out and an joy yoursalvas
'

at

repeated by popular demand!

US1R5ITV * hUSTIII
oo
FIRST SHOW 6 P. M.
FIRST SHOW 2 P. M.
BOB HOPE
DOROTHY
LAMOUR
"FRANCIS GOES
ii

A. Virgin wool matching bolero
sat by Lampl
8.95

6200 Dallas Hwy.
' Phona 5-1303

Our all wool flannel skirt with
unprassad pleats anct tha stand
up wldo.bdlt.
7.95

TO THE RACES"

starring
r^ ,
DONALD O'CONNOR
PIPER LAURIE

COVERED"

VI WL- I N TH! U! l S

5i-^CARTOONS—5

lind skirt by Korat of California.
^ J<»i*y iand balgis;

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY
at 7 P. Mi

BRANDED . . WITfc THE VILEST

DRIVE-IN

NAME YOD CAN CALL A
WOMAN!

. ''PAIHTED HILLS"
La*«i«
"BUCCANEERS GIRL"
Yvonne De Carle

Tha Patar Pan collar and crasted
pandant marks this an outstand
ing all wool jersey blouse; in
five eolbrs;.
5.95
E. Worsted wool fersey blouse
guaranteed washable, by Koret
of California. Grey, g a I d ,
beige, red and green.
8.95

W\
"THEY GOT
ME COVERED"
Bob Hope
"REDWOOD FOREST TRAIL
Rex Allen

Only fhe French
would dare film it!

French

ague—-Engli«h Titles

5.95
studded cardigan

ydtfe,cgpytrs°t'OQ collar. Iqm&L'f

FIRST SHOW 6 P. M.
VALENTINO"
Teny Dealer—Eleanor Parker
"WHEN THE REDSKINS

nhandled
tiiSgiS

Den Charm's Slim line gabar
dine skirt In all popular colors.
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^ABBOTT 4 COSTELLO
MEETTHETNVISIBfcE^-
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Texas Personality!

YOUR FAVORITE FASHIONS

^
•i?rk

7
MISS JOAN KAUFMAN
^Buttreys* Girl of the Week It
president of Delta -Gemma sorority, a member of the Association
of Childhood Educators, the San
Antonio Club, and a 'Pasf Mem.
ber of the Steer Here~CommHtee.
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